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as long as I am County Judge. your
indebtedness will get smaller
every year. rot- I don't believe in
doing business on paper.
I know you are interested in
improvements all over the County.
I am too, and we will get them
started just as soon as we get rid
of this tertible war so we can get
equipment to do the v.airk.
In regard to the roads of the
County, we haven't been able to




The Farm and Home Paper of the Ken-Tenn Territory
-"Mu- - -
IULTON, KIENT1 KY, FRIDdal, APRIL ti, 1915 1.41 • I • ; /- - NUMBER ELFIVEN
Closing Exercises fudge Homer Roberts
At South Fulton Seeks Re-Election
---
Closing exercises at the South I hereby announce my candidacyFulton school are now being ar- for re-election to the office ofranged, according to Ed Eller, sup- County Judge of Fulton Countyerintendent. The commencement subjert to the action of the Dem-address will be given zit the school ocratic Primary of August 4, 1945auditorium Thursday night, May 3, In making this announcement, Iby Rev. Morris Pepper, pastor of wish to say, it Nis been a pleasure
the Union City Cumberland Pres- to serve you as your County Judgebyterian chin•ch, and teacher at for the past three and one-fourthBethel College, McKenzie. Milton years, and I wish to thank you furHamilton, Obiun county superin- your cooperation at all times, real-tendent of schools, will present the izing without your help, I coulddiplomas to the graduating class. not do very much.
Tuesday, May 1, will be Class We, as a Fiscal Court, have triedNight; Friday night, April -27, tne to handle the taxpayers' moneySenior play will be presented; and the very best we could under theRev. Walter Mischke will deliver present conditions, with labor andthe baccalaureate sermon at the material much higher than it hasFirst Methodist church, Sunday been for years. As the Chairmannight, April 29, at C o'clock. of the court, I have tried to advise
Twenty-five candidates are eligi- them in every way that would be
ble for graduation: Nettie Allen, helpful for the County, and will
Marie Bushart, Mildred Babb, Nor. continue to do so. I feel that I am
man Cannon. Thelma Cashon, Vera in a position to give better service
Cates, Billy Clark, Priscilla Croft, for the County the next four years
Maxine Joyct• Elam, Bonnie Fergu- with the experience of the first
son, Jack Haddad, Keith Hastings, term.
Jeanette Hawks, Doris Jones, Ivan I wish to say, your County todayJones, Rebecca Kimbel. Wayne Mc- is in better finaneial condition thanClure, Josephine Pickle, Anna it has been for tv..enty years, andBelle Reese, Evelyn Robey, Helen
Rogers, Dorothy Speed, Geraldine
Williams and Melvin Yates.
Valedictorian, Joyce Elam, vzho
had a grade of 95.6; Salutatorian,
Vera Cates with a grade of 94.32.
Junior play "Here Come The
Brides," tonight (Friday) will be





oads since I hay,. been in officeSHOP IN FULTON
abort to,. , asons: The first
a because of the War, the Govern-Mel Simon. k% 1,t, has had a num- 'molt w„idd ii,„ds
her of Years evr.rienee in building !started. and second. we could notand servicing tlr,s, has returned to'get machinery to do the workFulton to (awn a vulcanizing and; The cost of matntaining the rural
recaP whr7h hicated °B I Highway roads has doubled, butState Line-st in the building next have „ndeaviwed to d„ „it
to O. K. Laundry. and directly can to keep them in fair shape un-across . ;he street from Fulton id this winter. you know whatHatchery.
weather eonditions ace have hadHe has installed complete new h„e,,„ made an our roads sofa
equipment for either vulcanizing However, just as soot-. as they getor recapping used tires. affording „try. will st„rt (bang att we vanreasonable and promnt servtee repatr them.right here at home
I have made plans with theV 
State Highwa) Office for postwar
ELKS CLIII INSTALLS building progiams, and will start
OFFICERS THIS WEEK as soon after the war as poasoble.
make sure of some returns fromI hope to see all of you before their efforts and investment,
The Fulton Elks Club installed the election, and solicit your vote. Too contracts a••e available Oneofficers MondaY night. following but d I l'ul 1" see Y'''u• Ple3se eoxeis a maxim:an of 50'7 of thean eteen„n •held List weisk R F„, consider the: a, my personal ap- . . g yfaint avera c teld and the otherSamford, esteemed leading knight : ' Pr"I l'Ir Yeur vv‘te "u'l milucucc' .—...-s 75'TP G Boyd. esteemed loyal knight; l'in sure you oil agree wan me ,, . 7''' F ';'. :1 V:;:, , N*, ,s,•::, to :1:1V,,'John li Thompson. esteenital lee- in saying that I will not be able, zin interest m the crop at seedingturtrig knight. E F.. Huhn:tn. seere- to drive Much with the tire ano tone may insure interest in thetory; V K lienery, esquire; g's talkmmg crop. Premiums are figured on theChaste:, Sayler, airier guard; sam If holm ed wall ) our support at-iv:tee actuall) seededAllmon, chaplin and Fat Wade. til- and re-eleetton• I will do in•Y hest While .•rop Insurance Is evad-er, are the other offwers to give you honest and buainess- able for Fulton County farmers.V like adimnisti at ton. and promise thete 1, one "it" that must be eat-
Which aleans City School System
Would Receive Only S15,289.611
From State In 1945-46
---
The school census in Fulton and
adjoining districs has been com-
pleted by Mrs. Martin Nall, local
attendante officer. Her report
indicates that there will be approx-
imately 798 school children in the
lOcal school during the 1945--46
term. This in a decrease of four-
teen from las; year's report. Of
this number 661 are white chind-
run, and 137 Joe colored children.
Based upon the $19.16 allowed
the Fulton school distric last year
for each chilrl by the State Depart-
ment of Education, that would
mean that the city of Fulton would




Mrs. Nall's Report Reelerlon Woman Takes Men In Servke !Postwar Plans NowShows Drop Here In Own Life With Pistol --- -- i, Needed For FloodSchool Census At a ceremony at Godman Field, Control In FultonMrs Linward Pharis, 44, well KY, on Saturday, March 17, 1945,
the Air Mural, aaaided Second
PVT. J. D. CLARK
WOUNDED IN GERIIANY
Pvt. J. D. Clark, son of Mrs. Mae
Clark of this city, was seriously
MeGART CHOSEN ASwounded in battle in Germany,
March 19, according to a telegram
received by his mother. He is




Supt. J. O. Lewis of the Fulton
city schools attended a meeting of
V.'est Kentrcky School Adminis-
trators at Paducah's Tilghman
DIRECTOR AT PAKENTUCK
known woman of the Beelerton
community, fired two shots from
a pistol into her temple Monday
afternoon to take her own life.
Iler husband and daughter rushed
to her hearing the shot, but death
was instantaneous. Mrs. Pharis
had been in ill health for some
time, and this is believed to have
been th•• cause of suicide.
The Pharis family returned to
their home in Beelereon last No-
vember, after having restded in
Detroit for a number of years.
Mrs. Pharis was formerly Imo Rich-
mond, and she is survived by her
husband; one daughter, Mrs. Wil-
foi•d Jetton of Beelerton; one bro-
ther, Paul Richmond of Detroit; Sgt. Brookson O. Jones, whoseone sister, Mrs. Ida Ecivcards of wife Ruth. lives at 114 Church-st,Detroit. Raton, is a member of the 63rdFuneral services were conducted Field Artillery Battalion, whoseWednesday afternoon at Wesley by Long Toms sinee 1942 have beenRev. E. B. Rucker and Rev. E. C. dealing death and destruction toNall, with internment in the Germans from Tunisia to the Pochurch cemetery in charge of Horn- Valley in Italy. The battalion re-beak Funeral Home. cently passed its 600th combat daY
V  on the Fifth Army Front.
Tec. 5 Hansel Cashon son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Cashon of this city,
v,-as wounded in Germany, March
2. but two letters from him indi-
cate that he is improving nicely in
a hospital. He has been overseas
for seven months. He was woundt•d
in the leg and arm.
Lieut 011ie H. Campbell, novc
prisoner of war, was presented to
his wile, Mrs . C. If. Campbell.
Richmond, Ky. The medal was
presented to Mrs. Campbell by Lt.
Col. John B. Pattison, Jr., Deputy
Base commander. The citation
which accompanied this honor
read as follows: "For meritorious
achievement in aerial flight while
participating in sustained opera-
tional activities against the enemy
from March 2, to March 15, 1944."
Liet. Campbell is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Campbell, of Ful-
ton, Route 1.
Bernarci Forehand, son of Mrs.
this effort.T. A. Forehand. is in a hospital in
However, it is high time nowEngland suffering from "shell
that postu-as plans be made in order
High. Wednesday. The meeting Holland. chairman of the local shock." Her last letter from him
to start work on the flood project
WaS called by J. Fred Williams. committee. Each district vzill was dated March 9 and came from
just as soon as conditions vzill per-
state superintendent of schools.
V Junior Leaders at the camp. Camp has been overseas for about two
choese foui ROV SCOUIS to act as the battlefront in Germany. ,He
, local civic clubs, larolaertY owners
mit. The city council, the county,EXPIRATION DATE FOR fe, Nis year win be $7 roe one years, and has been in comuat
invasion land business firms need to unite
rEDERAL (-Rm. isst•RANeE week for each Scout attending. ciuty since the Normandy
; their efforts now to complete plans
ONLY FIVE DAYS OFF V  on June 6. serving with the Armor-
and raise a fund unmediately fored Engineers, in General Hodge's
the purpose of eliminating FultonsFirst Army.
• worse annual affbction and eye-
sore.
In consultation with a TVA eng-
neer last year, the editor of THE
NEWS was informed that in his
Worst Flood Of Harris Fork Creek
In Fulton Sunda) Night; Council
And Civic Chihli Should Act
In Unison
CLARFNCIF !VERN COMES
TO HORNBEAK FL I.TON
Clarence Orion Byrn will artive
in Fulton next week to accept a
position with 140111hCak Funeral
Home 11, is a giaduate of the
Cincinnati School of Embalming,
and has been engaged in funeral
work for several years. coming
herr from Croangton, Ky Ile is a
native of the Fitvlerton community.
and hts ife is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Claude McAlister of
Water Valley.
Prior to going to Covington he
was comet-Usti %%1111 IIIS uncle, Kirk
Byrn, In Mayfield The Byrits will
/snide In ;lie ap,srlment at the
Hornheak Funeral Home
NOTICE Tfl VETERANS
to dm:patch the duties of the office
to the best of my ability and to




A few act-1:s ago In this taalumn
I mentioned to you the forthcom-
ing natton-oide brake emphasis
program for traffic safety that oall
be inaugtarated by the Interna-
Minot Assoctation of Chiefs of Po-
lice
To avert 4 thi•eatened Increase tri
motor cehaele area-tents and t.) ,asn-
rve the nation's dvrindlInE suPPIY
of Cal*. ANA1V1411014 hAS dt'Vel-
0110(1 IhIS brake emphasis program
It will be sponstsred each agate
and oomm ty chiefs of potter
and sheittfs &eh state seal have
as own organtzation for eonduct•
tng the progtam The piogramVeterars of Wan: To Re Gteen ‘.1„ I,ij a meets gift After playing and. . pri an, in. 11110 .Aid In Claims
,This particular time oas eh...gen 114"nil ,1 time- the/. wet's' in-n N bet t he d szt 011A% Amoy cort,rs A AeAsonAl rAstwAi vit Into the amino room tosytimr
scrvwe nien's hosTA, will he here wh,„ m tratti„ s„„ oat) their mothera, singing merrilyWednesday afternoon, Appril 11 to eidenis usually 0„„iii, "Happy Hit thday "
men ..ra famita-, of veterans a We urge your newspapai and "hie W4S dess‘rAle'l
prohlems oith ex-service
inie, pink, and blur cut flowers,woo3 Ile be al CM/1M  organtzations to %taste ,
ti„, boolon hidi m erate with the police chief', MAI' ‘1,11,;:::,‘
W. F. NIcGary, Scout executive of
Fulton. has been chosen as direct-
or of the Boy Scout Camp at Camp
Pakentuck near Ozark, Ill. The
camp will be open about June 10.
Mr. McGary was named at the
Camp Committee meeting held at
Mayfield last Friday night.
W. N1 Blackstone attended that
meeting in the absence of W. L.
THOIIAS GARGUSThe "big push" on Federal Crop
!Ivor:Uwe underwziy in Fulton Thomas Gargus, 35. died FridayCounty. The County AAA office morning at his home on Church-streports that individual rates and in Fulton. Funeral services wereYellds are now available for the conducted Satarday afternoon atfarm in the County Only five Bible Union Church. east of Mart-clays remain before the deadline in. by Rev. B. J Russell. Inter-date for taking applications. ment followed at the church cense-The deadline date for each farm tery in charge of Hornbeak Funeralhen seeding starts, or April 10, ta„me.
whichever is earlier He is survived by his widow. Car-Though Federal Crop Insurance,
farmers have an opporunity to
ailed before the farmers in any
county can share the twnefits i.f,
this protection That "if" is the
requirement proytded by Congross
that Crop Instirance applications
be received from at least 50 farms
or one-third of the farms normally
PIVKIUCIng insurable crop:: in the
county before Crop Insuance be-
comes effective in the C.ointy.
V
FIE1111 BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
tattle Miss Mary Isyntia Stmth,
daughter of Mr and Mrs C
Small of latris TOM) WAS htNII,Nrod
011 het flflh bll'1114.14y %%1111 A party
given to hei• b) her gianamother,
`ills 0 E Nanne) Al her home two
miles N K of town
Tyv stucco Marlbil and
NIAt Jane Huller. Jane Austin.
Hobby Joe !Uncork, Tomniy Joe
Heed, Mom Ittitler,esiah bringing
Pvt. Stanley M. Beadles. husband
of Mrs. Mossie Beadles was wound-
ed March 19 in Germany. He is a
brother of Mrs. Robert Hancock of
optnion without a survey. it wouldFulton. the son of A. IVI. Beadles of
near this city. He has been over- tbehe neerecess'ik rLe. peto rmaankrie uthideerbed, opeonf
seas only six weeks.
jup the stream bed bedlow Fulton,
land inaugurate some form of con-Pic John Ft. Pate, husband of
trol of flood waters above the city.alas Frances Pate. Dukedom.'
. 1 • • d
The periodic annual flood came
to Fulton again Sunday night,
when the waters of the Harris Fork
Creek inundated the business dis-
trict and some of the residential
sectior, causing considerable dam-
age in the business houses on Lake
and Fourth-st extension. Merch-
ants and employes worked practic-
ally all night in an effort to keep
dov..n damage to stock aad fixtures.
Even the City National Bank, the
highest building on Lake-st, had
about six inches of water. over the
floor. Both Harris Fork Creek,
and the creek running through
South Fulton overflowed.
Fulton had its flood last year un
May 24, but this time the overflow
came a few weeks earlier, and the
flood waters vvere about two to
three inches higher this time, and
remained out of the creek banks
from ten p. m. Sunday to 3:30 a.
m. Monday, longer than ever be-
fore in recent flood history here.
A few years back a fund was
started by the Chamber of Com-
merce, it is understood to bring
about a project for relief from these
flood conditions, although not
enough to do the job by any means.
Then the war came along to block
"I. Id"$"r:v emniell wA" Pv'sn l'Y Prior to induetion in October. lilathe president An open diseussion he resided with his aunt. Mr*
%%AA held in regard to the Major Ernest Hindman of iWill' Cli11/0111.
l'IA%)/%^1 for next year Ile meets ed his trammg at Carnp
Howie, FOrt Rivet. Texas and SanThe major project Imam, Nisi- mmi„s, ema g..40,,,t 11,,,, rt th.,t.
nem centers oas given by the Calif }Its address T-5 Frank Mil.in making this an ,,ton, al1,1 %%ill make out pa--peri shill' er silent!' h \tm. lbws, d,,,,ine .,....ww„ bt outstanding and sucgraidid can.
, team and eold di inks 
i •L h leader*, Mrs 1.,vle Snnek and MIAA ner Hodges 35406116, Co A. Ith
Alice Sots ell , Reg AGFRIII, care Postmaster,
......_-‘• Ten menders and too visitors 'Il °INI' CAIll'A meeting will le held Wednes- Mrs Mathis of Benton, K , WAS WPM present 1 T 5 K T Dalton, son of Mr. andday night at a 00 o'cloek, and all Mrs t' I' Bruce recrive1 an RAS- hurried on PlltiAY, Match 31 She Atria K P Ilalttin of Ailton, hie1%.11-YAVIAItAs men ot World War 1 ter greetings eahlegiam fi.m. her 1 1A the mother of Mrs 0 C Croft, Mrs Earnest lag,n•at or mempiii, gia,i,laied from the S•hool forand 11 are imited ReheslUnirtga son Staff Sio Jack Saint At‘IINe- 1 u 1,0 t% preshient of th, pennint woot th, „„..01,,mt „ill, N,.,, Jaek 1Polvonnt'l S,%, \ kl•A Al 1001011.1011.will he served. where in FlIATItik Illontemakers Club. IN.rrest on Rates St 
iVa • 0011100MS A cottr./e in ath-
letic" and raersation, Graduates
AM.&
lac Bizzell Gargle.; his parents, Me
and Mrs. Edward S. Gargus. one
teother, Floyd Gargus. U. S. Navy,
one sister, Mrs. Eva Parton. Mem-
phis; six aunts, Mrs. Iatura Shelton.
Alba, Texas, airs. Kate Smith,
Houston, Texas. Mrs. Gertrude
Allen, Memphis, Mrs. Era Watson.
Bemis, Tenn., Mrs. Melina Evans,
Lexington. Mrs ,Zula Coleman,
Memphis; one uncle. Calvin Gar-
gus, Iltaisville. Tenn
MRS. ELIZABETH MARTIN
Mrs. Elizabeth Martin died Sun-
day at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. C. A. Davania on the Middle
Road west of Fulton Funeral ser-
vices were conducted Monday aftar-
noon at the llornbeak Funeral
Home by Rev. Walter Msehke, end
interment followed at Maplewood
cemetery in Mayfield,
She is su..yived by her daughter,
.
erable money, but it is possible tothe 138th Field Artillery
Ekitta"u• ;obtain federal aid and aistance in
Ile drives " t"rge truck which "Ws; making a survey of the condition.ammunition that was largely re- An these points should b„ thor.sponsible for blasting the Japs out „iig,fy
; thrashed out. and a fundof Ztessig Pass on /3ataan. Pfc ,
Ilea\ Med now SO that work may getPate entered service Jan. 5, 1942 .,s sc,,an as feas.
Ile has received the Good Conduct i,1,1, •
and Asiatic Pacific Ribbons Prior
to entering service he waS employ-
ed at Henry I. Seigel Garment Co .INOTHER FULTON ROI
here. Ile as a graduate of Crutch WOUNDED IN RATTLE
field selua)I.
Fred Colher, S lc. son of Mr. and rcr.P,IcrtedE.
Mrs. Dean Collier. Route 4. has re• I lion In Germany on March 19. ac-turned to San Francisco, after vis- !cording h„ wife. mas Lois
iting his parents He has been on Patrick Underwood. who residesactive duty in the South Pacific for II with baby at the home of hersomet 
;father, Will Patrick. in this city.
She received a Purple Heart
m.A1A1,,,e‘tteGrre,u,basgras77td til'il,sbr‘syve- from her husband this week. which
had been awarded him He had
(\r""artY frc"" been overseas only three months.Coleman, former employee, ocho isMrs Etavanta; three grandsons, Lt
Col Richard Devania, U. S Army
Air Forces. in China, Jack and
Terry Devania of Fulton, a grand -
somewhere in Germany He first
ont io England sev,,,1 al months
ago and from thetv to Flatlet- Ile 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
gomery stated in his letter that he ran up- -t•oroaiity" is IL, sut-je,a of the
--- --
daughter, Mrs Karl Mont
of Louisville, MTA C T. Calloway '‘n Leen 11.'"e'••• "n ef Mi. and Lesson.serrrion o ni,..h wiji I, mad
- ...- - V was tne in st ivy 11'0111 rlItton that
Mrs rs'st°,11 il'''',"'s ̀ If Ihis_ellS Ile in all Chtistian Science churchesof Buchanan. Tenn
1 have s.sen sum- I have been over,' tAhprnutilgt.:"1104.1 :Ile w‘"l'i c'n SundaY.CAICE HtIMENIAKERS IN•t Coleman said, I/ %.44$ a happy
The Caica. Homemakers met
-----
re"nim Hts ""r‘ss Is P" iliks' giecerdmg to the appearance. but‘‘.00,„1 coteman, 276 
nwrs (el tin . 
The Golden Text is "Judge not
Mareh 211 at tlie home of Miss Alice co c • APO Vio, ease Postmaster, judge righteous judgment " 'John
older ts) the president, Mrs Hilly 
714 )
Among the sitations whtell com-
Sowell The Ine•Iint was called l• New York, N V
McGehee 23, prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-T-3 Frank Milner H
Tho Lan,t,,,ar., teasao oas g,,,n former student of Fultrui and looing from the !lilac "For thetuate of Clinton high achoriL
I'Y Mrs j R MetIelles‘ A reWrI gra: ended for overseas service. '4" '
— k t 1 on of God is not meat and
thank, but t tghteottaneas, and peace,
Ana toY In the Hal) Ghost It V,
good matins • ..,1 ;testa nor to
mink wtno, !ion, \\ her,
by thy brothel
fended, or is made \teak tRom
14•17, 211
V 
o aid IT bringing the War
Dept Special ogi AI1N
troops at home and antorid
- —
Pvt. Fred Campbell. son of Mr.
and Mrs S L 1, oith
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The Fulton County News ri,.t 1,,,,,,, If \\ .... lll's. 1.1 face the fin. 
too large a number of ArlIt'l 1
7,alities and not take another can farms.
J. PAI'l. BUSBART .hance on being caught too late -"—Only ' with
Editwe and Publisher o ali little we must learn from and mohods
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
present expel...nee and reverse our.......
prewar concept as to the impor-
Entered as second class matter Jline. lance of military preparedness.
111, 1133, at the post offiee at Fulton,1 "After the war. if we are to win
By.. under the act of March 3, 1071, ... .:me peace. we must continue to
OBITUARIES Card of Thanks. m`"''' 
forward by maintaining for. .
Business Notion and Political Cards
charged the rates specified bY
afinniaLog department.
Subscription rates radius of 30
miles of Pulton $1.50 a year. Vie-
when $100 • 'tar.
"AN OUNCE—WORTH A POUND'
Permanent maintenance of an or-
ganized between American indus-
try and the naton's armed forces--
so that in another time of stress.
should one come, the machinery of
war will not be held back by the
handicaps that marked the start
of present war production-appar-
ently is one of the thoughts upper-
most in the minds of industrial;
leaders. At least it is so with Al-,
fred P. Sloan. Jr.. ahairman of
General Motors, as shown in coma]
ment made in his annual report !
to the more than 420.000 GM stock-I
holders.
He dt•clares General Motors;
stand:, ready to do its part in sup- ,
port of any constructive and equit-
able plan of action toward main-:
prepardness equally clohe liaison
:as wartinit•1 between the armed
i services and industry. This calls
for unceasing application of the
day-to-day developments of science
and industry to the improvement
of war material and methods of
, manufacture, so that American in-
, dustry shall ever he ready tc set
. in motion. if needed, its vast pow-
ers of inas.s production for war
with minimum changes in plant
and machinery."
'Mr Sloan's idea is right in line
. with that of the pioneer in the
:early davs of America, who kept
i his nth, a :ide mast of the ime,
.1flt.17 7,4.1.111C1.1 that the day
of Indian raids might have passed.
Tonhtt: fiont ihnmthinagt
ll'ess Indian trouble was because he




House Ways and Means Chair-
man Robert L. Doughton sug- ;
gests that existing tariffs under thel
reciprocal trade law be continued
with new negotiate increase:: or
reduz:tions, in the rates of as much
as 50 per cent, with the approval,
of the Department of Stale. Rep-
imprvoial maehines
can farm production
eosts be reduced- down to a level
that leaves the farmer a fair piofit
over and above all soil mainten-
ance charges and after he has 171' -
turned to the land as much fertility
as he has taken out.
1 Meat is the hot subject in Wash-
ington. Chickens, eggs, food fats
and shortening are on the shortage
list in private homes and public
eating places. Senator Burton K.
Wheeler told a committee that we
do not need a new OPA law but that
we need a new administrator. "I
sometimes question which is worse.
to make law violators out of most
of our citizens, or to have a little




twinge t‘k ister, hut va‘ like hint,
rand 13c1,11azzer i,aw the handwrit-
ing on the wall before Christ
, aame. So we too, can see the
'doom of Ilitlerdorn, let us wait pat-
iently and murmer not.
There is quite a lot of sickness,
and so much rain in these parts,
Wt... get discouraged and almost
ready to take out.
G. L. Foster is critically ill in
Jones Clink' with a fractured hip
cuased by a run away team last
Tuesday.
Mrs. Lola May Foster entertain-
all's. Lula Olive who is ill Monday.
or's attending.
Mr. Carbitt Rickman is reported
not so well for a few days.
Mr. B. 1.. Doran in company
with Mr Walker, county agent at-
tending the Farmer's Institute in
Jackson, Tenn, Saturday.
Mrs. James T. Glass and twins
James and Janice of Memphis,
Tenn. spent the past week with
parents 51r. and Mrs J. C. Jack-
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Oldham re-
ceived a wire from their son, Mar-
ine Pvt. David Oldham that he has
arrived in San Diego, Calif., after
receiving wounds on Iwo Jima. Ile
will be hospitalized a few weeks.




. Everyone else has v•entpred
,opinion as to what must be donv
with Germany, so here is my two
cents worth.
The advice given io date rang: ••
:ill the way from maudlin sym-
pathy for a ••poor misguided peo-
ple.- to a Nazi-like cry for revenge
But it seems to Illt. that the one
ihat has been overlooked is--
whiit are we tiyng to accomplish?
'Do we want another war? Or d::
we want peace based upon a firm
; .oundatian of justice?
1 To tha who plead for leniency,
1 1 would ,,sk—"Are you willing to
'open the jails in your own town
and let the thieves and murderers
loose upon your own family?" To
!those who cry for revenge, I would
recommend the seventh verse of
the eighth chapter of the Gospel
arc:it:cling to St. John.
Some advocate the backing of ani
anti-Nazi Group. That is good—I
provided the group come,: from
taming a high technical standard of !resuntative Boughton sa
ys that Dr. Page was called to see J C.Iwithin, and has established its good
House hearings will be held on this Foster Wednesday.defense equipment, in peace as faith by direct action against the
well as war. 'legislation. and he predicts it will' 11. II. 
Lowry graduates from . Nazis. This eannot be a group
"It has been well said time and . 
develop into the "biggest party- :Pilot Oak High, the old bus guts tram without or under foreign
line fight of the session," whcn it a lang needed vacaton. domilaiticn far as such it cannot salvage household fats and oils are
time again that we must win not '
gets under way this Spring. NIrs. Radie Kingston returned win the German people. This re- vitally needed in the manufacture
only the war but the peace," said • from a visit to her daughter in De- generation must come from within.
Mr. Sloan. ''The elimination of
armed conflict is fundamental. Tw°-illirds ''t tlw N'N'''rld's mcr- '""t 1"st week. 
,Wt: must. as Lord Vansittart put it,
but how successfully that object- ellallt fleet now flies the 
American Don Starks and wife spent a few break Germany of its national fal-
In 1939 the British Empire , days with a
om..adk, and moved lacy that only the weak repent. Totive can be accomplished we do fi"g•
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Atwill and
Johnny.
Mr. end Mrs. Robert Burns and
family of near Jordon visited Mr.
and Mrs. M. F. tilideaall Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mui tell Williams
and sons Jimmy and Eddie were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Henry Satuiday evening.
Mrs. Paul Davis, Mrs. Edwin
Mayfield and Miss Sue Bransford
attended services at IVIt. Hermon
Christian church Sunday.
Mrs. ,W. W. F'reuett, Mrs. Charlie
Sloan and son William Chester
Sloan were III Fulton Friday morn-
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Workman and
family of Hailwell spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs. Joe Atwill and
Johnny.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Mabry of
Paducah spent the week end with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Mabry.
Mrs. Bob Powell is visiting hel-
ls:in Charles Powell and family :11
their home near Fulton a fey.. days
tbia week.
Mr and Mrs. E. C. Mosley and
,family visited his mother Mrs.
:Johnny Mosley :it the home of her
Isister Mrs. Henry Maddox and Mr.
;Maddox near Mt. Hermon church.
Mrs. Etta Nailling. Mrs. Harry
:Sublett, Misses Mary Attebery.
(Agnes and Margaret Sublett
;tended the burial of their cousin
Vfiss Luten at Hickman SW-1 -
day afternoon
Mrs. Paul Davis. Mrs. Edwin
Mayfield and John Phillip Mayfield
y.iaited Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones
. atur ay a teinoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Leip and
son returned Sunday from a visil
with an uncle of Mrs. Leip at De-
troit.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henry visit-,
ed Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones Sun- I
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Jeffress of I
near Crutchfield visited Mr. and I





We have opened a newly
equipped shop in the
building next to O. K.
Laundry on State Line-





controlled the waves. It had one- ,
third of the world's ocean ship- .
ping.
In this day and age your contact
with the soil may be indirect, but it I
is just as real and just as vital.,
You delegate the actual contact to
the farmer, the dairyman and the
cattle raiser, and it is up to you to'
see that they are in a position to il
do their jobs well for themselves;
and for you.
If ,you are an employer and hire'
the heads of a thousand families.'
you are not only on the 3 1-2 aeres
that supply your own food and
alathes. and 3 1-2 acres for each
member of your family, but also on
the 13,300 acrcs that are rn cotssary
to feed and clothe the men who
work for you and then tannin's.
llow important it is. then. for these
13.300 acres to continue producing
ample quantity, quality, and variety !
and producing cheaply!
That's why everyone should be
concerned to see that the farmer is
aot tempted by low net :-eairns and
:,itt production (tests to "mine" the
fertility of his acies and leave be-
hind an imprayished agriculture—
the evil that already has laid waste




1911 /IC Shan. pf10 Concentrate.
1 gallon
:scout Knii IS _ _
Thermos Bottles

















S1 09 Ito S6.110
__ 15( to 25c
S1.09
Sandwiches and Cold Prinks II Our Fountain
l'rf seri idiom Cart f d
NEW OWL DRUG STORE
their furniture to their newly
bought home, they returned to Dt•-
troit Saturday.
Pvt. Mose B. Foster who was in
the ith Division Patch Army, is on
!us way home. He is in a Memphis
Hospital. As yet, we don't know
the extent of his injuries.
Mrs. Radie Kingston and sister
Mrs. Bettie Wheeler spent Friday
night with P. J. Brann and v.life.
Mrs. Lola May Foster entertain-
; d sonic friends Monday night with
card party in honor of In r 44th
birthday.
NIrs. G. W. Brann was among
:he many shoppers in tewn Salm -
day.
Clarence Dean ins and
family have returned to Drama
T. W. Weems put down a well
far Everett Wheeler of Cuba 
last
week.
Edd Gordon and family are home
from Detroit on aztcount of ill
health. lie is in Jones Clinic with
dropsy and heart leakage.
Mrs. R. S. Gossom and children.
and B. II Lowry and family. have
attended the Pilot Oak Baptist
:1,eting the past week
Oaf sympathy fie the , 11(4(11
,f G. I, Fostel. sp, his
da:ightef's C la •Vk • . Who,.
1..1101 1, I"..1 to ,l,,711.1 Mrs
da V.,..aan In D. •,. a la I -




which he added: "There are just
men in Gremany. but they are al-
ways out."
Although the public does not real-
ize it. the organized German trade
unions were the first group to be
destroyed by Hitler. Next came
the Jews. Then the Catholias.
From the scattered remnants of the
democratic elements may come the
rebirth of Germany—but thc move
must come form them. All we can
do is to give them opportunity to
act. We cannot permit the con-
tinued enslavement of the worker
and leave 1;:e the industrialists
arid the Junkers. Nazism is only
today's mask of German imperinl-
ism.
is warning from the past'
"Justice is the only possible basia
for the settlements of the ac-
counts of this terrible war. Justice
is what Germany shall have. But
it must he justiz:e for all. Then
must be justice fin the dead and
wounded. and for all those who
have been orphan,. d and bereaved
that Europe might he freed from
Prussi:in despotism It was Wood-
row Wilson who said that in 1919
Our st nt d
What will ‘‘,• do'
W, cann.,I an,1 de no: ‘‘ant
to di mit o iN,,•
"AP(' c.117.. 7- ;.I ,.!
111.11 n,,ti,,n
.111:•1 I.. 7 - 111:1(1. nt
W. W. Jones Sons
t'uneral Home
en ['nivel...HI Phone 390
MARTIN. TINN.
A Distinrtive Sersiee Well
11 Woo lour aleana
HICKMAN—FULTON
BUS SCHEDULE












There is power in the kitchen
of explosives.
It has been estimated that 5 pt
vent of all eggs produced are los:
thriiugh spoilage between the nest
and the breakfast table.
The Chinese are supposed to
have a proverb: if you would be
happy for a day, get drunk. if you
would be happy for a week. get
married: If you would be happy
for life, make a garden.
Kidneys Must
Work Well-
For 'llo reel '14 ell
24 hour. every day, 7 d•ye
week, never stopping, the kolneys l‘h
mote matter from the blood.
If more people were aware of how the
kidneys mold eonstantly remove
• fluid, encesa •elds and other touts
matter that cannot *lay in the blood
wohoul. injury to hmIth. there wotdd
I... better understandir.4 of why the
• ayatem apart *hen kidneys fall
to function properly.
. Burnout. scanty or too frequent urina-
tion   !ill.. warns (hut sotto-thing
o too., 11'...1 tosy noyso.lt
11111.1114., oinette




n 4 , 1 II, knin. and It• ro
p. ...11•110 fr ntn




















Day or Night—Phone 7
We handle the Famous BRONZOLEUM Vaults
DRIVE IN—LET US SERVICE YOUR
CAR FOR SPRING!
MARCH '\
Just dri‘e into our slat'  and let kis help get toll
ear reads for Spring dri‘ing.





Ref ill 7'ranstuFssiost and bill( nt
tu Lttbuirtittls
and don't forget sou- Pres Better get tiirni in shape for
thr hot weather ahead. PUT 1P JOB 1‘11 1, ot'ARANITY
LONGER SERVICE.
PATRON.Uil, Is %LW APPRICIATI
PIPE LINE GAS CO.
- matt MOM




TILE Ftil.TON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENl'UCKY
s OF 001? SPECIALS!
20-Piece Bedroom Outfit
(COMPLETE)
Another one left . . . . 20-Piece Bedroom Outfit and priced below ceiling price. assuring you de-
finite savings. Includes Beautiful Walnut Finished Bed, Chest of Drawers, Vanity Dresser, Vanity
Stool. ? Vanity Lamps. Lamp Table. :tx5 Beauty Woven Rug, Smoking Stand, 2 Picture Frames,
Dixie Felt Mattress, Mattress Pad. Tvvo Nice Pillows, Nice Bed Lamp, Bed Springs, Boudoir Chair,
Ilandsonie Mirror, Clothes Hanger.
CT ilk Special $199 95Price Snly •
A DINING ROOM SPECIAL
69 PIECES commrns
Beautiful Solid Oak Table, and Four Chairs withnicely upholstered sesta. (6 Pieces)
332-PIECE DINNERWARE SET (Service for 6 People)
24-PIECE SILVF:RWARF: SET (Service for 6 People)
I GOLD SF:AL COFFEE MAKER
I UTILITY CABINET FOR TIIE DISHES
TIIINK OF IT—A TOTAI. OF 69 PIECES. CEILING PRICE S130.80—YOU SAVE .4 10.85









We have some very nice all-Electric Baby
Chick Brooders, with controlled heat










NVe arc prepared to help you with that
ilig elean-up, paint-up and fix-up job
Hiis spring. Many items are offej•efl
-.ilia will lighten your work. and help
• --tut..\- :10. improves the home. See us






SMALL HARDWARE' and ELEC-
TRICAL PARTS and FIXTURES
WEDGE'S - SLEDGES • AXES
SCREW DRIVERS - PIIERS
FILES - CHISEL









FULTON ELECTRIC & FURNITURE CO.
319423 WALNUT STRAW' PHONE 100 
ERNEST LOWE, Manager FULTON, KENTUCKY
THE FULTON COUN FY NEWS. FULTON. KENTUCKY
•SOCISTY
BIRTIMA Y DIN N
A multi ise birthday (linnet was
given Sunday in honor of Mrs.
James Sullivan at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence [Moque. At
noon a delicious dinner was served
to the following:
Mr. and Mts. R. T. Sullivan. Mr.
and Mrs Buck Cox and daughter,
Mary Frances, Mrs. Bob Overcast
ind daughter Peggy, Miss Dorothy
Sullivan. all of Paris, Tenn ; Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Elands of Louis
vIlle, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mo-
que, hlr. and Mrs. George Ferguson,
Mrs. li M. Rice, Shirley. Glynn and
Willard Rice, Junior Chanits, Ed-
gar Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Disque, Catheiine and Eliza-
beth Disque.
A cake lighted with 24 candles,
and several nice gifts were present-
ed to Mrs. Sulliyan as she entered
the room with the guests singing,
"Happy Birthday To You " A nice
time was reported and all lett




Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Best, Miss Minnie Best
and Mrs. Laura Pressley were Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Piessley and fam-
ily, Mrs. Jim Kimble and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gardner and
Nirs. Clinic Gardner.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence White
and Bettie visited Mrs. Harris Todd
in Martin Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Flicks and
Lyndle Hicks were in Mayfield
Monday.
Mrs. Luther K. Moore received
a card from the hospital where S.
Sgt. Luther K. Moore is hospital-
ized. Sgt Moore was wounded in
battle on March 15. Luther also
wrote a letter, and notice was re-
ceived April 2 that he had been
wounded.
hir. and Mrs. Lawrence White
and Bettie spent Sunday with Mr.
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gitigilla
1..1, just con, to this I
isamminity in the shocking death
fo Mrs. Linward Pharia Monday af
ternoon. We sympathize with her ,
family.
Several from thia community ut- I
tended a birthday dinner at the;
honie of Mr. and Mot. Henry :411111M I
kIVVI1 in honor of Mkt: Cota
Mr. and Mrs. John Ladd spent
Wednesday 10 Mayfield with Ms.
and Mrs. Mack Ladd. Mack cyabH
mutes in a serious condition.
Mts. IA,un Wright, Mrs. liampi
t'lapp, Bettie Wright wid Tommie'
Clapp spent Wednesday in Pa-;
They owed the grave of
Irvin Cobb and Little Tommie!
Clapp placed a bouquet of lilacs I
on the grave.
Mrs. Nora Byrn visited in May-
ficld Saturday with Mr. and Milt, I
Ch1.0121- Byrn and other relatives.
Mrs Buford Gill received a letter
front her husband last week. He
is out of hospital. bled( in action,
dning fine.
Mrs Leon Wright visited Mrs,
Lima Pittman in Folsomdale Wed-
nesday afternoon. Luna returned
from the 1. C. hospital Monday
where she had been tarty mg
treatments for xeveral days. She im
very feeble yet.
Mr. and Mrs. Porter LeWIS spent
Tuesday in Wingo a:Rh Mr. anti
airs. Bushart and Mrs.:
Thompson. Guests also were Mr.
and Mrs. Buford Lewis
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wright and r
Billie weie Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Hump Clapp, and
Tommie.
airs Lowell Weatherspoon and
SI,Il have returned to their home in
Henderson after a few days visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Weather-
spoon and Oscar Weatherapoon.
Other visitors in the home were a I
nephew Cotton Weatherspoon of
Texas and Mrs. Willard Weather-1
spoon and son.
Little Billie Dockery is sufferutg
from a severe case af poison oak
on his face.
Mrs. Homer Ownsby. 'Ails. Tom
CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE—Motor Bicycle. good
vondition.Nlyatt Johnroon 101 1111A-
min !Orlin:1y. Phone 4612.
AIMING Too or From IIIInola.
Kentueks, Tennessee or
alisaouri. Telephone 3351 or write
Manta'. 'Tranafer. Olinton, Ky.
Herschel II Dunn,
FOR S 114: -- TWO reaistered
Hereford inale calve., one 6 months
old .1101 other 23 months 4.1d Price
cheap. Also all sonata Ilamphire
%beep nith Iambi; and one boleti.
Parke Wheeler. 11‘.. pito.
3112. 2tp
_
FOR SALE—Good office desk,
roll top. with four drawers. S15.
C. & E. Sandwich Shop. Hp.
Third Grade Tires. with original
treads and nevi recaps; all sizes.
See us now .11)011( '00 00fit 0( Iird
grade tires. Healer% Invited. We
Reit nholcsale and retail. No cer-
tificate. required. Also Guaran-
teed VuleanIrling and Recapping.
Van Dyke Tire Service. 115 North
,.(14 Street. :Hayfield, Ky. tf.
FOR SALE---Nictiuffey's Readers:
complete sets: unused. clean and
reasonable. Midnest Book Co.. Lo-
well. Ohio. 3tp
FOR SA1.E—New and l'sed Elec-
tric Motors. One third. one-half
and three-quarter horsepower.
Glen Walker. Quick Service Re-
frigeration Co.. Church street. Ful-
ton, Ky.
Mrs. Chao Latta of near Crutchfield, Vernet' and family Mood., ., c. in. I
Mr. and Mrs. Jack,1011 011(1 tmott
family. All left wishing her inany V --
returns of the day Mt and N11. Einiorne Copeleni
and daughter Mai th., KAN and Nit I "II ii1, (II 1(111 SV'''!Mr. and Mrs. Leonaid Harrison
and (hurter !Ala May, Mr. and Nei., t'op, isiti 41 Mr. 1101,1,s, „ ,0,1, fling 0,
Mrs Je ( Harrison turd daughter hi, s. r„i a w hir,. rra taiday night tr.. 1.
Lillian vimited Mr and Mrs. Robert
Harrison in Mullin, Ky Sunday.
Lola B. and Norma Mao. Mohnen
of Syetuainia, Ky , 1111. MIW11(11ng
their vm'atl'Iti with Mi. and Mni• Mitt. Harry Mee spent Tuesday
W. D. Inman.mi.. atui watts afternoon with Mis. Wade and Jes
itaided a singing Sunday at Jack-
(*hp Pel. MI'S. %Mil' D. Boni, and Mum
Jittllem Brow(It'y ,ir 1,,•xingt"ti Beth. vi dial 51r. Thad Snow
spent Easter with parents, Mr. and 1, ‘„1„4,,I.,. .dool o,„o
Mrs this Browder.
spent S/I1-Mr. and 'Aria Lon Brown visited NI'"
\lark, NatMr. and Mrs. Fred Biddy Sunday
afternoon on t'arr-st
Mrs. Robert Thompson and baby
returned home Sunday from a visit
with her parents in Danville, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Brovcder,
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Brevard,
non Browder of near Linton Co,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Eston Browo
er Easter.
Mrs Gus lirawder was hostess to
the W. S. C. S. Tuesday afternoon,
15 membera present. Mrs. Gus
Browder led the program assisted
by Mesdames Ed Thompson, and
Lon Brown Mrs. Riehaid Mobley
gave the Bible study from Ephes-
jam 2nd chapter. During sorial




Mr and Mrs. laa.• Snow ;.1
children. Dorothy and Glen
Mrs. Sarah Childers and Mis AI.
Newton visited Mr. and M,,
ATHLETES FOOT
Make This 111 Minute Test
Successful treaUnents must rew.h
the germ. Powders, ointments and
mild solutions do not penetrate
sufficiently. Get a strong mobile
paper. weigh. turn in at . neareNt liquid. One containing at least 80BradleY. Mrs. Johns were Friday town. Parents and all active citi- per cent alcohol is good. We sug-f tet noon guests of Mrs Bennie
zens urged to help this war effort, gest Te-ol. It contains 90 per cent.Clifton and Mrs. Buford Gill.
so anti the 4-H club in this drive.Jim Murchison is not doing t PENETRATES. REACIIES
Amount should he reported to the' MORE GERMS. Most druggists....B. in a Nashville hospital.
Calvin Hicks is taking treatments leader. now have the test size. Small lot
Rawlie White, Mr. and Mrs. Just arrived at Bennett Drug Store.at the Bushart hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Walker is !Chester Leip spent a feta, days last I
:week in Detroit with Mr. and 'suffering with colds.
The Walker Conn family has the IVirgil White and other relatives.
flu. Nirs. Leon Wright called to s, •
airs Walter MrDaniel is better. Nits. Leola Howell Sundas... Mi
and Mrs. Luna Nall is improving: Howell is doing very well, but ha
Jerry Conn is staying with his been unable to walk for more than
giandmother in Tennessee and 2 Years.
helping with the farm wink. Relat Ives surprised Mrs. Roy
Mr and Mrs. Geo. Newbill. Mr. Sunday with a birthday
and Nirs. Larry Binford. Mr. and dinner
Mrs. Ecld Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Guy .Shirley Ladd spent Friday night
Brown and Marileen were Sunday -ind Satutdas with Shirley Bizzell.
afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. '
Eager), Bynum and children.
Nl• . 7.7 7 .1 • 71. 4-H Club
C.:


























so the sooner you
place your order
the scxmer you will
get yours.
ORDER FOUR BARI CHICKS NOW
FULTON HATCHERY
"Ilnini Pi rsonality Itaby Chirks-
Stale' Line Sir( I Fulton, y.
leader for Beelerton, urges all
members to gather up all scrap
Miss Lajean Bynum spent Satur-
day night with her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Brown.
Mrs. Willie England is real sick.
Mrs. Pauline Milner spent Thurs-
day in Paducah.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Walker. Jr..
spent Sunday in Tennessee with
Mrs Matta. Laws where a family
reunion was held.
Harold Beard has been real sick
at the home of his father, Jun
Beard.
A double birthday celebration
was held at Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Guyn's Sunday honoring Mrs.
Guyn and her little niece, Judie
Kay. Nioore.
Mr. and Mrs Porter Lev:is vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie B. Lewis
Friday night.
Shirley- Ladd celebrated her 12th
birthday Sunday.
Shirley. Bizzle spent Sunday with
her and all attended the singing at
Jackson Chapel in the afternoon.
Nex: Sunday is our regular
preaching day. Every one invited.
Mrs. Luther Kyle Moore received
a telegram Tuesday telling her that
Luther was injured in battle March




The Easter Seivice Sunday
act' attended and a nice Faster of-
fering taker, Six children were
baptized.
Mesdames Homer Wo atherspoon
and Coleman Evans delighted tho
Sunday School classes Sunday af-
ternoon with an Easter Egg hunt
at the home of Mrs. Weathespoon
Ice cream was sen-ed for ref esh-
ments
Mrs Walter Browder was sur
prised Sunday with a birthday din-
nei at her home when she return-
od from church the table was laden
-.vith food. those present were her
-rother lairs Pete Jackson. Mrs.




We are prepared to do your
repairirig and acetylene weld-
ing.
Bring your farm tool, and
garden tools to us to repair












eau., it goes riglit to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm. and aid nature to soothe
and heal raw. trnder inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with
the understanding you must like the
way it quickly allays the cough or you
are to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
For Coughs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis
Nit and Mt, licitly Sam:, and
F1411,4014, Copelen made a badness
tilt, to NI V( 1 /1 1n, 'I'enn , Monday. ,Irenrate
WORKMANSHIP
At Lou. Cost
Watches Clarks and Time
Pieces of All Kinds Accurate





There is a City Ordnance stating that City
Auto 'fags must he bought by March 10, and all
violators are subject to fine in City Court of $5
to $15 and costs. Tags now on sale at the City
Clerk's office.
There is also a City Ordnance requiring citi-
zens to keep their chickens penned up. Please
obey this ordnance. Persons bothered with chick-
ens call 170.
K . P. DALTON





PHONE No. 3 PHONE. 
24 HOUR SERVICE
"BUCK'S'" TAXI
The affairs of state
occupy his fluent pen
VANCE ARMENTROUT ... Editorial Writer for The Courier-Jourrial. cast aside a legal
career to bc.come a newspaper man .. but he still holds license to eracthe law Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, and in Ohio, where he passed the bar examinations after graduating
from Ohio State. Instead. he worked on newspapers in all three states. and was State
Editor of the Associated Press when he joined The Courier-Journal as Frankfort corre.
spondent, later opening the Bureau there when Judge Bingham bought the papci.
A militant writer in behalf of clean government, Armentrout has locked horns with many
a careles.s state official. Ile wris once incarcerated for an ham- in the capital city bastille,
by a legislative commotee, because he v.nuld not reveal the identity of an irate con-
ifibtator to the paper's "Point of View- column. One of his early ta.sks was a survey of
state institutions, and he took an active part in reorganizing the state school system.
With this rich background of state experience, Vance was brought back to Louisville in
1926 to serve on the paper's editorial staff. Some of his keenly analy-tical enntributiiing
are contained in a handbook still found in many libraries. He was President of the Ken-
tucky State Press Association in 1943.
With legions of friends in every section nf Kentucky No-ha consider him an ntith,-rity on
state matters. Vance is a favorite at newspaper gatheriors 1A,• len-11 • 'l•L cs are
found pers,nally and hi-dorieally coioi fill. 'Me Al'Ill( .1, •
Hk 1: spot, where edit.,risil idc Is are de% !oped .1.111y ON
rnile c••iii-ie. Time In.ii.arine once c• edited i111 gt“.11,.'
To get the Kentucky viewpoint
read state editorials in
Xbe Tonritrilortrual
-t
